• General Meeting – Wednesday, November 16th, 6:00 – 7:00PM, 1800 EHALL
  o Prof. Beth Meyerand, UW BME Department Chair
  o Kaplan coming
• Next officer meeting date
  o Will plan next semester’s general meeting dates at this meeting
  o Monday, Nov. 28th, 6pm
• Reminder: Fall Banquet – Dinner on Sunday, December 11th
• Calendar and Eventing reminders. Again. For the LAST TIME.
  o Count volleyball games as social event
• Distinguished Members
• Mickey’s Dairy Bar Breakfast—Thursday, Nov 17th at 8am
• Habitat
  o And everything related to it – status, fundraising, sponsorship, etc.
  o Presentation by Matt
  o Use Fleet vehicles, leave early Monday morning
• Course Advising Workshop – 7:00PM, 2345 EHALL
  o Representatives from each track needed
• Guides to BME
  o On Google Docs – log on and add your name to the list
  o Goal: finished by end of semester
• MCW & Sprecher Tour – Saturday, November 19th
  o Filled to capacity. Any more drivers to allow more people to go?
• Epic Tour – Thursday, November 10th, 4:30 – 8:00PM
• Breakfast with BMES – Tuesday, November 15th, 8:00 – 9:30AM, 1047 ECB
  o Advertising starts now
  o Come, eat food, and mingle!
• LotM – postponed to next semester
• T-Shirt Competition
  o No submissions, design our own shirt and present at next general meeting
• Joint event with University of Minnesota “BMES Student Chapter”
  o Tentatively planned for early spring semester
  o Plan in combination with another event
• Bowling – Dec 1st
• Boulders
• Local Habitat – Friday, November 18th
• Girl Scout Badge day – Saturday, November 19th
• Casino Night Training – Thursday, November 17th, 7:00PM
  o Conflicts with Bowling—should not be an issue
• Pizza Sale – Monday, November 14th, 10:40 – 2:30PM, Chemistry Lobby
• Legacy Links – new offer
  o Link would change, but should be very similar to current layout
• Sci-O
  o
• Freshman Social was a bust – ideas why? Date & time?